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Top stapler “Robox BH 19-35”

The top stapler Robox BH is a handy, inexpensive but powerful carton stapler

for secure closing of corrugated fiberboard lids. It has an adjustable clinch

control so that you have full control of the depth penetration. According to

your requirements, the following clinch depths are adjustable:

Our carton stapler ROBOX BH is most suitable for one- and two-layer

cardboard boxes or corrugated fiberboard.

Staples:

Carton staple JK 560-15, JK 560-18

Carton staple B 5/8”, B 3/4”

Crown width: 35.0 mm - 0.9 x 2.3 mm

Capacity: 100 staples

Weight: 1200 g

Top stapler “Robox AH 19-32”

Staples:

Carton staple JK 561-15, JK 561-18

Carton staple A 5/8”, A 3/4”

Crown width: 32.0 mm - 0.9 x 1.9 mm

Capacity: 100 staples

Weight: 1200 g

Our top stapler Robox AH 19-32 is very similar to the Robox BH 19-35 but

uses slightly smaller staples.

This manual carton stapler is most suitable for one- and two-layer cardboard

boxes or corrugated fiberboard.

Top stapler “Robox BA 19-35”

The Robox BA 19-35 is a pneumatic top stapler for frequent stapling. This

professional tool is highly competitive and is most suitable for secure closing

of corrugated fiberboard boxes and cartons.

The Robox BA has an adjustable clinch control so that you have full control of

the depth penetration. According to your requirements, the clinch depths are

adjustable.

Staples:

Carton staple JK 560-15, JK 560-18

Carton staple B 5/8”, B 3/4”

Crown width: 35.0 mm - 0.9 x 2.3 mm

Capacity: 100 staples

Weight: 2500 g

Zentrale: Hans Hilscher GmbH.

Büro Deutschland: Hans Hilscher GmbH.

Staudgasse 83 - A-1180 Wien

[T]: +43 1 4791175 - [F]: +43 1 4709051
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Schlierseer Straße 11 - 83735 Bayrischzell

[T]: +49 8023 9399950 - [F]: +49 8023 9399951
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Pneumatic top stapler “Robox BA 22-35”

The pneumatic top stapler Robox BA 22-35 is suitable for closing tripple-wall

cartons where staples with a leg length of 22 mm are required.

The body itself is made out of a special aluminium for high durability. This

heavy duty stapler is extremely robust and solid for most intensive work.

The Robox BA 22-35 comes with an adjustable clinch control.

This air

operated carton stapler work virtually effortless and eliuminates operator

fatigue. Our pneumatic stapler allows rapid and efficient work, the required

air pressure for our Robox BA 22-35 is 7 bar.

Top stapler “Robox AA 19-32”

The Robox AA 19-32 is a pneumatic top stapler for frequent stapling. This

professional tool is highly competitive and is most suitable for secure closing

of corrugated fiberboard boxes and cartons.

The Robox AA has an adjustable clinch control so that you have full control of

the depth penetration. According to your requirements, the clinch depths are

adjustable.

Staples:

Carton staple JK 561-15, JK 561-18

Carton staple A 5/8”, A 3/4”

Crown width: 32.0 mm - 0.9 x 1.9 mm

Capacity: 100 staples

Weight: 2500 g

Staples:

Carton staple JK 560-22

Carton staple B 7/8”

Crown width: 35.0 mm - 0.9 x 2.3 mm

Capacity: 100 staples

Weight: 2500 g

Manual top stapler “Robox BH 22-35”

The manual top stapler Robox BH 22-35 is suitable for closing tripple-wall

cartons where staples with a leg length of 22 mm are required. The BH 22-35

is suitable for occasional closing of thick boxes.

The body itself is made out of a special aluminium for high durability. This

heavy duty stapler is extremely robust and solid for most intensive work.

The Robox BH 22-35 comes with an adjustable clinch control.

Staples:

Carton staple JK 560-22

Carton staple B 7/8”

Crown width: 35.0 mm - 0.9 x 2.3 mm

Capacity: 100 staples

Weight: 2500 g

Zentrale: Hans Hilscher GmbH.

Büro Deutschland: Hans Hilscher GmbH.

Staudgasse 83 - A-1180 Wien

[T]: +43 1 4791175 - [F]: +43 1 4709051
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Carton staples AR-1 - GR

Using a roll staple is an excellent way to speed production when using a box

staple. Roll staples are more expensive than C staple box staples but the cost

is more than justified by the increase in productivity.

Carton closing staples provide the most secure method of box closure

available and can be used to supplement glue or tape. Roll staples can be

used in a variety of pneumatic industrial staplers. Boatman Marking has a

wide variety of box staples.

Staples:

Carton staple JK 557-15, JK 557-18

Carton staple AR-1 5/8”, AR-1 3/4”

Carton staple GR-1 5/8”, GR-1 3/4”

Capacity: 1 roll = 1000 staples

Wire strength: 2.3 x 0.9 mm

Pneumatic Roll Carton Closing Stapler Robox AR-1

The Pneumatic Carton Closing stapler Robox AR-1 is a great solution for

packaging needs. It accepts interchange and genuine brand name staples.

Extremely durable and efficient, these carton closing staplers are designed to

last for years of production.

In contrast to other top staplers, the Robox AR-1 has a capacity of 1000

staples.

Staples:

Carton staple JK 557-15, JK 557-18

Carton staple AR-1 5/8”, AR-1 3/4”

Carton staple GR-1 5/8”, GR-1 3/4”

Capacity: 1000 staples

Weight: 2500 g

Zentrale: Hans Hilscher GmbH.

Büro Deutschland: Hans Hilscher GmbH.

Staudgasse 83 - A-1180 Wien

[T]: +43 1 4791175 - [F]: +43 1 4709051
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